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LOCAL NEWS. \u2666

?On Friday evening, 29th inst.,
at 8 o clock, Mist Vitus Nicholson's
music class will give a recital at the
Graded School auditorium.

, ?Miss Minnie Williamson's Kyth-
dene School will have its closing ex-
ereifies in the Sunday school room
of the Presbyterian church at 10:30.o'clock Thursday morning, May 28th

. ?Mr. H. J. Stockard left Wed-
nesday for Gastonia to attend the
foneral on Thursday (to-day) of Mr.
Frank Wilson, who died at Mou-
treat on Monday. Mr. Wilson was a
brother-in-law of Mr. Stockard, b -

ing the husband of his sister, Mrs.
Julia Stockard Wilson, who was a
daughter of the late John W. Stock-
®*]d- Mr. Wilson had been in de-
clining health for Bome time. His
home was at Gastonia.

New Board of Town Commissioners
Organized.
On Thursday night following

their election the new Town Board
entered upon their duties.

B. M. Cheek was elected Chief of
'Police to succeed W. H. Bos^ell.

Robt. N, Cook was elected Sec-
retary and Treasurer to succeed Will
I. Holt.

Jesse Isley was elected night
police to succeed Hallie Moore.

Confederate Veterans Hear Splendid
Speech and Enjoy Bountiful Dinner.
On last Saturday Graham Chapter

of Daughters of Confederacy gave
the Confederate Veterans a splendid
dinner. Before dinner they listened
to a most interesting speech by Hon.
A. Way land Cook of Qreensboro,
himself the son of a veteran. As
the years go

#
by fewer and fewer of

the wearers of the grey attend these
annual festivals. This year there
were only, about 30 present, the
smallest number SJ far. v

Graham Graded School Closing.
The following is a brief outline of

the program of cloeing exercises for
Graham Graded School.

Friday night recital by Mias Nich-
olson's music class.

Sunday night annual sermon by
Rev. John M. Permor.

Monday night Senior Class play.
Tuesday night graduating exer-

cises, and annual address by Mr. A.
T.Allen, State Supt. of Schools, and
former Superintendent of the Gra-
ham Schools.

All exercises will he held in the
school auditorium at 8 o'clock p. m.

War Veterans Most Hasten Applica-
tions For Compensation:
A warning was given to all veter-

ans of the world war to hasten the
filing of their application a under the
adjusted compenatkm act,in the form
of ? rnling issued by Comptroller
General McCarl, at Washington,
which diaallowed payment on an
application which had started,
but not completed, at the time of the
applicant's death.

Relatives of the veteran whose
case wss cited in the rating foan I
the incomplete spplicstion in hia ef-
fects aud filed it in behalf of hia es-
tate, but Mr. McCarl ruled that it
could not bs construed as valid.

Any veteran of the world war, (up
to and including the rank of Captain
i n the Navy, First Lieutanent, First
Lieutedaut of Engineers in the Coaat
Guard, and Assistant Surgeons in

? The Public Health Sendee) who
served more than sixty days, is en-
titled to compensation,ranging from
fifty dollars in cash, to rpprozimately
two thousand dollars in paid up life
Insurance.

It would be a mistake lot the Vet-
erans to neglect the filng of. their
application, because in die event of
death, and the application has not
been completed, the Veteran's estate
willget nothing, according to the
rnling of Comptroller General Mc-
Carl.
(Signed) L. B. Brads haw.

Timely help on farm problems
may be secured by consulting the
county and h6me sgeuie or by
writing to the SUte College at
Raleigh for an extension publica-
tion dealing with the problem.

Tarheel dairymen are finding
that it pays to keep records of
their sows. Some ofthe boarders
are being sold for beef and better
«l»M.,sw bsing purchased, states
JohntArey,dairy extension special-
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Mr*. J. D. Kernodle, after spend-
ing sometime at Lomberton, return-
ed home Saturday afternoon.

Mr.Lacy Moore pt Washington,
D. C., spent the week-end here n
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Moore.

Mrs. W. Wipprecht of
Texas, on her return from a visit to
her son in Washington, D. C., spent

a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
J. D Kernodle, Jr , near Gibson vill*.
She slso.viwited friends in Graham
and left for her home this morning

Alamance bounty Club Reunion.
Fol lowing is a tentative program

for the Club Reunion that is to be
held at Alexander Wilson High
School, May 29, 1925.

10 a. m. Devotional exercises.
10:30 to 12. Talks by Mr. O. B.

Martin, of the Extension Dept. at
Washington; Mrs. Jane S. McKim-
moo, State Home Demonstration
Agent; Mr. I. O. Schaub, State Di-
rector of Extension Work; Dr. Carl
C. Taylor of State College; and Mr.
H A. Stone, former Club Leader ofI
Idaho.

12 to 1. Short talks from former
Clnb members and Club leaders and
extension workers. Mr. Jerry
Moore of South Carolina, at one
time champion Corn Club boy of the
world, will be present. Mr. A. K.
Robinson, first N. C. State club
leader, will be there. The "Father
of Community Fairs"?did yon
know he lived in Alamance??will
be thpre. The first County Manager
in the United States will be there.
Mr. C. R Hudssn, first extension
worker in N. C. will be there.

Ip. ni. Picnic dinner.
2p. m. Club Movies.
3p. m. Athletics; Men's games

directed by Mr. Liuu Homewood.
Women's games directed by Miss
Lizzie Lewis.

Mr. Homewood and Miss Lizzie
Lewis will be assisted by a number
of "old" club boys aud girls.

Don't fail to come if you have ever
belonged to any kind of Agriculture
al or Homelife Club in alamance
county. Any othera who wish may
come, but all club members and
students from vocational school" are
ui(zed to be on hand.

Make this a historic day in historic
Alamance.

Southwest Alamance
Cor. of The Gleaner.

Lots ol people from this commu-
nity are attending the Ham-Ram say
meeting and report much.interest
and very instructive sermons. Hope
their influence will be lasting, and
mnch good be done that will last
when they are gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Perry are re-
joicing over the arrival of a new
baby bo> that has come to stay, with
them.

Quite a crowd visited at Bob
Coble's Sunday evening.

A large crowd attended the funer-
al of Taylor Fogleman at Pleasant
HillBunday morning. He was an
aged man and had sorely afflicted for
some time. He was the father of
the late Rev. Walker Fogleman re-
cently burial at that place.

The State College Summer
School begins on Jnue 15 and
closes July 24. The announce-
ment of courses has been publish-
ed and may be secured by those
wishing to attend.

Imoortant Historical Celebration A
Frieden's Church on June 7th.
On Sunday, June 7 th, Frieden'i

Lutheran Church, near Gibsonville,
will hold an all-day historical and
memorial celebration to com memo-
rate the one hundred and fifty-fourtl
anniversary of the founding of the
chureh. Prefetching was held on them
grounds during 1768-71 and the
church waa formally organized ii
1771. Elaborate plana are undei
way to make it an occasion worthj
of the events celebrated. Several
thousand dollars have beeu spent it
restoring the church to excellent con-
dition.

Dr. M. G. G. Scherer of New York
city, who is general secretary of the
Lutheran Church in the United
States, will deliver a special p.ddess,
followed by an historical address
from Dr. W. T. Whiteett ef Whit-
sett, well-known as an authority
upon early historical matters-

As this church is locbted on a bard
surface road, near State route ten,
near Gibsonville,easily reached Irom
everydiiection.it is.expected iliat
the attendance will reach Btveral
thousand people. All visitiug miosis
will recieve a hear'.y welcome 10 these
historic grounds. Near bv i* the
ancient cemetary in' which over four
thousand have been buried, .dating
back to pre-Revolutionary tunes. It
promises to be an occasiou (If unusual
interest.

Money In Sweet Potatoes-

There is money to be made in
growing and curing the Carolina
sugar spud. Those growers who
were carried along ou the first,
wave of enthueiam for the crops
some years ago and lost mouey,
because everybody else began
growing large acreages, also,
should again take heart according
to Glenn O. Randall, extension
horticulturist for the State College
of Agriculture.

"Ifind that many sweet potato
storage houses are being used for
implement sheds and tobacco
barns," says Mr. Randall. 'We
shohld not reason that of
low prices means the continued
loss of money. A merchant does
not discontinue his business, if
possible to prevent it by reason of
one year of small profits. The
same principle applies to farming.
The commercial production of
sweet potatoes will pay a profit if
carried on with right methods and
sound judgment through a series
of yearn.

"There are parts of the pied-
mont and coastal plain sections of
North Carolina which offer fine
natural advantages, in so far as
soil and climate are
for the heavy production of swajt
potatoes both for early market
and for storage. A community
which goes into the growing of
sweet potatoes for market in either
of these sectiuus, will succeed in
making it a paying business if the
best cultural methods are prac-
ticed, if the crop is produced in
carlots, if there is a good storage
house available, standard grades
are packed and the business is
conducted over a series of years."

Mr. Randall states also that the
Individual grower, dependent
upon a local markq*,may also grow
sweet potatoes to advantage it he
continues in the busiuuss aud util-
izes the advantages to be derived
from a storage house, proper grad-
ing aud the best cultural methods.

Knowledge is a tool?judgment
is the use of knowledge.

Don't forget that the dry cows
turned ont to pasture need salt.
Put a box In a convenient place
and keep salt In it constantly.

Qoes Your Back Ache?
Bid Backs Bring Icfcriif to Maajr

GrtkiaVUb.

Is that dull, constant back-
ache making yon old and miser-
able? Does vonr back throb
and ache until itseems jon jnst
can't keep going? Do yon suf-
fer headaches, dizzy spells fend
urinary disorders; feel weak,
tired and worn-out? Then look
tO

(

your kidneys. 'Delay may
mean serious kidney sickness!
Use Doan's Pills?a stimulant
diuretic to the kidney*. Doan's
are recommend by Grpham folks.

H. C. Bason, carpenter, 8.
Maple St., Graham, say: "I
suffered right smart with a dull
ache in my back and at times
the pains were so cutting Icried
aloud. Mornings my back was
so stiff and sore 1 could hardly
get ont of bed and it waa impos-
sible to bend over. The kidney
secretions passed often and were
scanty and annoying in passage.
I purchased Doan's Pills at the
Graham Drug Co, and they
cured me."

60c, at al) dealers. Poster*
Milburn Ca # Mftrn., Buffalo, &Y.

War\t Ads
Two cents » *>rd in this size

type, cash with order. No ad for
less than 25c. ? One-fourth off for
more than 2 times. Ask for terms
on long time and larger type.

WANTED SALEMAN: Von
have an opportunity of making
(2.000 to $5,000 yearly selliog
Wbitmer's complete line guaran-
teed Home Remedies, Extracts,
.Toilet Articles, etc. in Alamance
eonnty. You need no experience
?just a littlecapital and a team
or car. White men only. Our
products are guaranteed, backed
aby reliable Company. Writ* us
to-day for fall information.

The H. C. Whltmer Co.
Dept. 16 Columbus, Indiana

, GUARANTEED bosisry, samples
your sise free to sgents. Write for
proposition paring $75-00 weekly
lull time, $1.50 sn hour spare time,
sslling gusranteed boaiery to wesrer;
most wear OT replaced free. Quirk
sales; repsstorders. IKTEBXATIOSAL
STOGKISO MILLS, 5769, Norristown,
Pa -40-10t

Track Far (Mrs.

Let us do your ksuling of every
kind, moviag, etc. Have s new
truck. Tanas reasons Me.

BOASS&IW £ Feixjta,
Phone 650 Graham, N. C
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1 Farm Livestock Report
Of May Ist, 1925

When North Carolina fell fron
a rank of fifth to twelfth in valut
of crops last year, the critic said

i "Yes, that is the result of its b»
lag a cash crop state." And it it

i true. This state ranks twenty-
Second iu the value of livestock,

A study of the breeds and method:
of handling stock over the stau
would convince a good livestock
man that we rank low in these
aNo.

Those acquainted with the live-
stock production opportunities oi
the Mid-Weat are convinced that,
with oUr ample rainfall and large
varieties of natural and cultivat-
ed grasses and legumes, as well a«
the ability to grow grain as bouuti-
fully as has been proveu,' North
Carolina should be a good live-
stock state. Further evidence of
tliis is brought out by the Nalivti-
nl report ou the condition and
mortality of livestock on May 'st
and dtrriturt.be past year.

The iivenr: evu iition of live-
stock in Nor; Oar. 'la, 1-
in rto more ? 1 i*? 400 reports re-
ceived by the Cooper;;: ive ('nip
Reporting Se vipe, Ilab igh N C,
tog«-tlier with :ts muiiy more re-
ports eoilecte by the Washing-
ton Department, shows work stock
with 93 percent of h normal
hertlthfillness in this state on May
Ist, 1025, anil 94 pertv-nt a year
n-/o. Cs'tie of all ages showed a
condition of 9o p rcant of ideal
liealthfulnes* for both this HI <1
last year. The condition ol'swine
oil the first of tho month i;i nil
counties avepiged ll! pereeut its

compared with !?.'] u yeaf-T-ig...
Sheep, not including lam lit,show-
ed D 3 percent or a 3 percent bet-
ter condition than a year iv 4 ».

As is generally kno v i, the prin-
cipal cattle and sheep conntos
are in the mountain area.' It is
interesting to note that tho condi-
tion of all livestock in this a i-a

averages higher Than eit'ier the
Piedmont or Coastal counties.
While hogs are grown most exten-
sively in the Cors'.al Plains area,
due to the heavy production of
peanuts, soy beans, potatoes aud
truck, yet tho avaifclge condition
in that area does not show as good
healthfulness of swine as in the
Central and Western couuties.

The mortality of livestock ap-
pears to run fairly low in North
Carolina. Accordiug to many re-
port* from all parts of the st»te,
it appears that work stock had a
rate of death from disease of only
1.6 percent during the pas: year;
c attle of all ages showed 17 per-
cent from disease and 1.2 from ex-
posure, which includes starvation.
The mortality of sheep has been
2.6 percent irom disease a I 13
percent from exposure; hogpshow-
ed 5.5 percent from disease; lambs
showed 4.5 percent from both dis-
ease and exposure. Most of the
livestock, except lambs, showed a
better stale of healthfuluess or
lower martality than a year ago,
accorning to reports. The con-
tributing causes of this condition
were the fnild winter, early spring
and freedom from disease Epidem-
ics.

North Carolina Cotton
Spindles Most Active

The News Letter of Chapel Hill
make 9 the following statement in
regard to the activity of cotton
spindles that epeaks well far North
Carolina:

If activity ofcotion mills is any
sign of reiativa i.rt--[Jtrrity, thea
Nofth Carolina inii <} more proa
perous than Mi any other t-iaie,
with South Carolina next. For a
g'jiill many month* the mi lis of tbia
slate have led th« I'nx :i in the ac-
tivityof their bi-iOi if.t. K r i.'arcfi
|]9S5 the average B|jin>i.<? in N rtii
Carolina ran 31' boun Vil
[hour* T»r tbo entire N ti:on and 15ti
bours lot &)a*<>ut'hijft*-ita. In aggre-

gate active spindle bour* ?active

spin 'lea multiplied hv hours in op*r-
*atioo ? Carolina leads the
states of toe Union. .Vfattaachutei'i
baarejrly twice a* many spindle* in
place hyt her aggr?gato sp iidle
hour's fall abort of North Carolina'*.

North Carotiua Lad 18 percent of
all spindl<-s ia p!vifia the United
S'i'n but nearly 22 percent of the
toia. spiod eh »«r* of I.jh, «? i« .1.

During March 1)7.5 percent of o 1
spindles in ortU t'aro sua were ac-
tive, ej;a nst 8S percent for the
United States.

The average spindle in North Car-
olina ran 37 j-ercent more b« ir*than
tbe average for the Nation, 311 bouis
against 2.'7 hours.

Tbe average North /f'arnliua
spin-lie ran twice aa ninny houia as
the average for Massachusetts

Ifactivity is any indication of re a-
tivg prosperity, our mills are better
off than the mills ol any other state.

The Farmers' Convention will
be held at State College thin year
daring the three days of Jnly 28,
29 and 30. Make your plans now
to be present.

Revolutionary Patriot
Deserving of Honcnr

"Who In heaven's name la Hercules
1101112801" most have been the ap-

, proximate exclamation of every One
who read a newspaper headline saylnf
that a gentleman of that had
been proposed for the Hall of Fame at'
New York university. And not ?ty
who, but whyl The inquirer natural-
ly approached the question with apme
arrogance, bat after he Had listened 1
for a brief to J. 1
O'Brien, historiographer of the Amed-'
can Irish Historical society, who pro-
posed Mr. Mulligan, he went away
with meek and drooping tall feathers.'
For, believe Me. O'Brien, who knows
and can back up his words with docu-
ments, Hercules Mulligan was soma
person, says a New York letter In tba
Baltimore Sun. >

It appears that Hercules Mulligan
was the American patriot who led a
crowd on the afternoon ol July 0,1778,
from the Common, now City Hall park,'
New York, to Bowling Green and there
tore down and destroyed the hateful
statue there erected of George HI of
England. The crowd had Just been lis-
tening to the reading of the Declara-
tion of Independence, which was thea
brand new and had quite a different
effect on audiences from what it has
now.'

But that is not nearly all about Her-
cules Mulligan, for even a cloeeiy con-
densed record of his principal '?i-ip'*
to fame takes over half a newspaper
column. He was a prominent member
and organizer dC the Sons of Liberty;
friend, confidant and host of George
Washington; the friend, protector and
confidant of Alexander

According to Mr. O'Brien's re-
searches, when Alexander
arrived here from the West Indies at
the age of sixteen, he had a letter to
Mr. Mulligan, who was a merchant In
Water street. The merchant was just
twice the sge of Hamilton and took
him to live with him, and later started
him as a student In the College of New
Jersey, which la now Princeton.

Other claims of Mulligan to fsme
were that he saved Washington from
capture or assassination by the forces
of Oen. Henry Clinton, was host to
Washington and his officers at his
home in Queens street hn the first
Evacuation day, and he was the
first to Introduce Instrumental music
in the churches of New York, he being
s vestryman of Trinity church.

Mr. O'Brien's nomination of Her- 1
cules Mulligan was received two days
too Iste to be considered, but It has ,
served to introduce a lively patriotic
figure to a lot of us lgnoradt people,
who are glad- Id make his acquaint-
ance. i

Ho, Humt
A New York physldsn warns girt*

that their frivolous babltt, «mnvinf
jnxzlngand drinking, will shorten their
lives.

'Swaste of breath. Doc I
They've shortened their skirts, their

hair and code of morals in spite of
warnings, and they'll go right ahead
and shorten their lives if they want to,
snd no Uttle thing like sr warning's
gonna stop 'em.

You can't be short-sighted sad,long-
lived?but girls don't care.

But there is one thing you can't get
the female of the species to shorten?\u25a0
snd thsfs?yes, you guessed it?her
conversation.?Cincinnati Bnqnlrer.

Solacm for Puppies
"We were given a couple of puppies

.recently and bad to keep then la the
basement, where they cried and whim-
pered all night long, keeping the neigh-
bor! awake aa well aa us," a Detreiter
related. "A neighbor poanded on oar
door the middle of the third night aotf
told us how to make thoee blanket?-
blank pops that up. *OiTe them a hot
water bottle to coddle against and
they'll be happy and quiet an til mora-
Ing,' be eald. The pope have had their
hot water bottle every night since, and
haven't whimpered ooe*."?Detratt
Hews.

Famous Ring
The museum of Versailles now has

the ring with which M. Clemencasu
sealed the fhmons treaty in 1919, and
it is a ring that bad an Interesting his-
tory even before that. Charles Nann-
dorff, who maintained that ,he was
Louis XVIIof France, gave it to Jules
Favre, who became foreign minister,

and M. Favre used it to seal the armis-
tice of 1871 at Versailles, bees use Bis-
marck was unwilling to wait until the
stats seal could be brought from Paris.
?Youth's Companion.

Thm Mining Proof
Dr. Percy Btlckney Grant, taking hi*

rest cor* at Bedford Hills, Mid of a
suggested proof that the world was
growing less rellgloua:

"I think you have proved just the
opposite Tour proof, la fsct, reminds
me of the servant girl to wbota bet
mistress, after s trip to Florida, said:

"Did my husband miss ma daring
my month at Miami, Norahr

""Share, BOB,' said Norah, *Ol
didn't notice It so mack at first, bat
yesterday he was In despair loUca."*

t
Marring* of Royalty

British princes and princess** may
not marry before the age of twenty-
Are without the king's consent; Ifover
twenty-five they may marry by gfriag
12 months' notice beforehand to the
privy council, unless parliament de>
rides against tbe proposed match.

May Rid World at Scourga
A recently discovered alleged care ef

tropical sleeping sickness, tbe discover-
ers say, I*capable ,t ridding Sooth Af-
rica of tbe sleeplag«lckasM scoasy.

NOTICE OF SALE
Of Real Estate Under Morgage.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed by
W. A. Hensley and wife, Flor-
ence Hensley, to Piedmont Trust
Company, Trustee, on the 25th
day of July, 1922, securing the
payment of certain bonds de-
scribed therein, which deed of
trust is duly probated and record-
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Alamance County,
North Carolina, in Book No. 91,
page 100, default having been
made in the payment of said
bonds and the interest thereon
as provided and set out in- said
Deed of Trust, the undersigned
Trustee will, on
MONDAY, JUNE 15th, 1925,

at 12 o'clock, noon,
offer for sale at public auction
to the liigest bidder for cash at
the court-house door of Ala-
mance County, at Graham, North
Carolina, the followingdescribed
real property, to-wit:

A certain tract .or parcel of
land in Alamance County and
state of North Carolina bound-
ed as follows, to-wit:

First tract; A certain tract of
land ijjtAlamance County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
Alford Hedrick. W. L. Spoon,
Standard Realty & Security
Company, and bounded as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a rock corner
with said Hedrick iu said Spoon's
line, running thence S 2 deg 45'
W 2.1S chs to a rock with said
Hedrick in said Spoon's line;
thence N 80 deg 15' W(B S) 3.84
chs to a rock corner with said
Hedrick; thence N 3 deg"*so' E
2.23 chs to a rock in said Hed-
rick's line; thence 8 85 deg 30'E
8.82 chs to the beginning, con-
toining 84 acres more or less,
surveyed October 5, 1921, by
Lewis H. Holt, County Survey-
or: .

Second tract: A certain tract
or parcel of land in Alamance
County, North Carolina, in Co-
ble township, adjoining the lands
of A. Sharpe and others and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock corner
with A. A. Sharpe and Holt's
line, running thence 80 ideg E
(B S 80 f E) 18.93 chs to a rock
corner with Spoon in said Holt's
line; thence S 3J deg W s.2ochs
to a rock corner with said A. A.
Sharpe; thence N0 7 degW 13.83
chs to a rock, with
said * A. A. \ Sharpe;
thence N 3 deg E(B S) 5.27 chs
to the beginning, containing
7.25 acres.

Third tract: A certain tract
or parcel of land in Coble Tdwn-
ship, Alamrnce Couhty, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
John A. Coble, A. A Sharpe,
W. L. Spoon and others, bound-
ed as follows:

Beginning at a rock corner
with said Coble in said Spoon's
line; running thence W 87 deg
W (BSBfl fchs) to a rock in
said Coble's line; thence (90) N
3| E (B S 3.25) chs to a rock .07
Iks E ofa P. 0. tree; thence S
80 deg E 88£ deg E 3.82 chs to a
rock corner with said Bowman,
Bharpe and Spoon: thence (90
degS) 3*de* W (B S 3 deg)
5.25 chs to the b?ginuing con-
taining 3 acres more or less.

This sale willbe made subject
fro increased bids as provided by
law and will be held open ten
(10) days after sale to give op-
portunity for such t>idn.

This the 29th day of April,
1925.

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
Trustee.

Wm. I. Ward. Att'y.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Hart iiiquail o*4 m Administratrix of ths

estate of t. D. Ksrlow. dMMMd. (ha under-
berebr notifies *ll persona holding

elalms asalast MidHtato to present the MUM
duly auth-nUeated.on or before theXMh day
of Mar.. Itaa, or tbla notice willbo pleaded In
bar of tbetr recovery. All piitou Indebted
to aaid nuia arr reqoeelsd to make Im
\u25a0edlatr aHllMmt.

Tbla March linli.IMb
MKB. B. O. MRU)*.Adm'r*x

of K. I). Karlow. dec'd.
J.J. Heodaraoa AU'r.. Mwrti

ACMItfI.STKATOR'S NOTICE

HATIOK quailo*4 mm Aiminlitralor of tbe
MUU of P. P. Wbllflekf. IMMWI. late of
ALAM*DOC pountjr. North Carolina, tbla la to
notifyall Mtar.tHi bavin* ? labaa aftalnat tbe
estate of Mcaaud.to exhibit them to tbe un-
darolanvtl oo or before 30th day Of Mar, IKM,
or thu MUMwill '» pieadtd la bar of their
Ntonrr. All parr.o" Indebted to nld eatata
will ?M« > make Inmediate payment.

Tin tea lat dar o> Mar., life
a*. KOffHV Adm'r
of P. P. Whitfield, dee d.

H«r

What preflteth it a tnan tho,
walking to ssve seven cents, be
gain the whole fnro but 100 his
own sols?

rvouce* % g

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.

tJnder and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust executed : .

, to the undersigned, Piedmont
Trust Company, on the 12th

, day of May, 1919, by Alfred
Apple and wife, Belle Apple, for
the purpose of securing certain
bonas described in said deed of i
trust, which deed of trust is
duly probated and recorded in
the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, in
Book of Deeds of Trust No. 78
.page 1-83, default having been
made in the payment of said
bonds and interest on the same,
the undessigned Piedmont Trust
Company, Trustee, will on

MONDAY, MAY25,1925,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Court House door oi Alamance ?
County, in Graham, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real
estate, to wit:

- A certain tract or parcel of
land in Alamance County>
North Carolina, being in the
Town of Elon College, described
and defined as follows:

Beginning at a stake in center
of R. R., thence N 2 deg E 462
ft passing an iron stake 10 ft
from R.R. on East side of street
East of Brick Yard, to an iron
stake. Randolph's corner in cen-
ter ol West College Avenue;
tbence S 88 deg E 341 ft to an
iron stake in center of street;
thence S 2 deg W 80 ft. to an
iron pipe; thence S 88 E 221 ft.
to a stake in center of Lee Street,
(iron stake on inside edge of side
walk); thence S 2 deg W 376 ft.
to a stake in center of R. R-,
thence W with R. R. 572 ft to
the beginning, containing five
and five-tenths (5.5) acres,
more or less.

This sale is made subject to ad-
vanced bids as. allowed by law, .
and will be held open for 10
days after the date of sale for
the .reception of such bids.

This April24, 1925.
PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee.
Dameron <fc Rhodes, Attys.

NOTICE:

Trustee's Re-Sale Of Real
. Estate:

Under and by virtue of the power of
?ale contained in a certain deed of trnet
executed to the nnderaigned Alamance
Insurance and Heal Eatate Company,
Truatee, for the purpose of securing
certain honda described in said deed of
trust, which deed of trnst bears date of
May 4, 1923, and the aame being duly
probated and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Alamanee
County, ? North Carolina, in Book of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust No. 95,
at page 79, default having been made
in the payment of said bonds and inter-
est on the sape, the undersigned Ala-
mance Insurance and Beal Estate Com-
pany, Trustee, will, on
MONOAY. MAY Mtb, 1925, AT 12

O'CLOCK NOON
at tne court nouse r.oor of Alam&uce <
County, in Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real
estate, to-wit:

A certain traet or parcel of land in
Burlington Township, Alamanee County
and State of North Carolina, being a
portion of lot No. 25 in Town of Bur-
lington, N. C., on South side of Davis
Street near Cameron Btreet, bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a atake or bolt on Davis
Street 102 feet from corner of Davis
and Cameron Streets, running theaee
parallel with Cameron Btreet 211 feet
to stake; thence Northwest 51 feet to in
J. M. Cates' line; theaee with aaid
Cates' line 213 feet to Davis Street;
theuee with line of said Davis Street
5i feet to the beginning, on which is
nitnated a modern two-story dwelling.

This is a re-sals of this lsnri. and bids
no the aame will begin at the sum of
$2,000.00; C. G. Somers. having placed a <
bid of$3,000.00 on said land at the (list
sale.

This April 24, 1935.
ALAMANCE INBUBANCE * BEAL

EBTATE CO., Trustee. i
DAMEBON AND BHODEB,

Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havlnt qualified as Admlnlstmtor or the
estate of .. John Moeer.

'

deosaaed, |
UM uoderalcned hereby notifies all per-
son ? hoUtaf elalms against aaid ee-
\u25a0 ate to preneot the aame, duly nutlien-
t c*ted. on or before the nth day of Mar?
IBM, or this notice will be pleaded In bar of
tßeir recovery. Allperioas Indebted to aaid
eatate are requested to make immediate aet-
tlMasai.

This toe 7th day of March, loss.
W. H. IIOHEtt, Adaa'r £

of Jobn Moser. deeM
Mt MM

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Havln qualified as Bxecator of the willof
JJbn M. Kussell deed, late ot Alamaooe
county. North Carolina, thla Is to noUlyall fi
persons having claim* aaalnst the eatate at , 2
aalddeoeas-d toesblbli them to the ondee- '

«l«oe<l. duly authenticated, on or before the
sth day offeb, IMS. or this DoUee win ,S
be pleaded la bar of their reoorsrr. Allpee- |

lu deb ted to aaid eetate wii! pleaae make 1
immediate pavment.

Tbla Dee. 1, WM. a L. HLSSBLX
Bx'rot John M. Ho?"

J. J. Heuderaon. Att'v. WU$ ,


